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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

T e r m s—I n  A d v a n ce .
One year................................   $5 00
Six m onths,.,...........................  3 00
Three months,..................................  2 00
Single copies,.................................  12}

A d v ertis in g .
One square of ten lines or less, first in

sertion, $3 00—each subsequent insertion, 
$1 50. Business cards of ten lines or less, 
one year, $25; three months, $10.

A liberal discount will be made on the 
above rates for all yearly or quarterly adver
tisements which exceed one square.

N ew  A rra n g em en t.

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

The fast and splendid steamers 
C h ry so p o lls  a n d  A n te lo p e  

Will leave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.m,, from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

For MARYSVILLE and intermediate landings 
EVERY DAY.

JO B  P R IN T IN G .
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job Printing material, we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
th e  most reasonable prices, por cash.

Terms of the Courts of Yolo County.

District Court—HonB.F. Myers, Judge— 
3rd Monday in March; 2nd Monday in August, 
and 3rd .Monday in December.

County Court—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge— 
1st Monday in January. 3d Monday in May, 
and 1st Monday in September.

Court of Sessions—Hou. Isaac Davis, Judge; 
1st Monday in April; 1st Monday in July, and 
1st Monday in December.

Probate Court—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge— 
2nd Monday in January; 2nd Monday in 
March; 4th Monday in May ; 2nd Monday in 
July; 2nd Monday in September, and 4th 
in November.

Board ofSupbrvisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May ; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

■——
BUSINESS CARDS.

D. L A FA Y E T T E  P IC K E T T , 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  Surgeon . 

K night’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal

DR. B. r .  ROSOXiFH, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at the Drug Store,
North-cast corner of Union Hotel.

Knight’s Landing, March 9, 1861.

L. R . H O PK IN S, 
A tto rn ey  a n d  C o u n se lo r  a t  L a w ,  

Cachcville, Yolo Co.; Cal.
ItejF* Office in Busketl’s Building..JpjS 

aug4-tf

Until further notice, for 
Knight’s Landing, Colusa, Tehama 

and Red Bluff.
The fine steamer VICTOR, Captain Foster, 
will leave Sacramento for the above places 
twice a week, every Wednesday and Satur
day mornings, at 7 o’clock. Returning from 
Red Bluff, every Sunday and Thursday.

A. REDINGTON, 1 Agents, 
W. H. TAYLOR, /Sacramento. 

S. W. RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight’s Landing. juneI5

POETRY.

4
S P R I N G  S T Y L E S  F O R  

f

4

Hew York and Parisian style of hats 
just received by

X j-A -IvrO T T  <5s C O X jXjIK T S ,  
C o rn er  3d  a n d  J  s tr e e ts ,  

S a c r a m e n to ,

a. w. nowiK. HUMPHREY »BIFFITI!,

HOWI E & G R I F F I T H ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W , 

N os. & suid 6  H ea d ’s B lo c k ,
Sacramento, Cal.

doc-31f

II. II. HARTLEY,  
A tto rn ey  a n d  C o u n se lo r  a t  L a w .  

North-west corner 2nd and J  sts., 
Sacramento.

jan l tf

BURTON S i ItlcCARTY,
Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Pro

visions, Liquors, Flour, Grain, California 
Produces, and General Merchandise 

Brick store, 125 J street, one door westof 5th 
>p!6-tf Sacramento.

N e w  C o rn er  C ig a r  S tore I

M. G REEN H O O D &. CO, 
Importer and Dealer in

C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O ,
jan5-tf Cor. 3rd and J  at., Sacramento

THEIR stock of Hats and Caps for the 
Spring trade is now full and complete of 

all the NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON; and, 
upon one visiting their Emporium, the idea 
will at once strike them that they are at t h e  
PtACE to be  s u i t e d ; aid  upon examination 
of prices, they will at once see that Lamott k  
Collins SELL LO WER than any other House 
in the State.

They are considered to be the Leaders of 
the Styles in the Hat line.

All orders from the country promptly at
tended to.

Hats of all kinds made and repaired. 
marl6-tf.

R ATH It I V Si CO.,
N o-141J street, between 5th and 8th, 

Sacramento.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail deal- 

ers in
Candy and Cakes,

Of every description. Also, dealers in 
F o r e ig n  a n d  D o m e s t ic  F r u its .  

Nuts, of All Kinds, constantly on hand. 
OREO ON APPLES

Received by every steamer. 
This is the oldest establishment in Sacra

mento, and we intend to keep up the reputa
tion of the old stand.

We warrant our goods always fresh, and as 
cheap as can be bought in the State.

RATHBUN k  CO.,
141 J st. bet 5th and 6th,

_>n.v4-3m_______Sacramento.
F X O tfE D R  M U S IC  S T O R E  »

O, B e  Not th e  F irst.
Oh 1 be not the first to discover 

A blot on the fame of a friend,
A f'aw In the faith of a lover,

Whose heart may prove true to the end.
We none of us know one another,

And oft into error we fa ll;
Then let us speak well of our brother,

Or speak not about him at all.
A smile or a sigh may awaken 

Suspicion most false and undue;
And thus our belief may be shaken 

In hearts that are honest and true.
How often the light smile of gladness 

Is worn by the friinds that we meet,
To cover a soul full of sadness,

Too proud to acknowledge defeat.
How often the sigh of dejection

Is heaved from the hypocrite’s breast,
To parody truth and affection,

Or lull a suspicion to rest.
How often the friends we hold dearest, 

Their nobler emotions conceal;
And bosoms the purest, sincerest,

Have secrets they cannot reveal.
Leave base minds to harbor suspicion,

And small ones to trace out defects;
Let ours be a noble ambition,

For base is the mind that suspects.

A T err ific  U n io n  S peech .

r j
d a l e  & C O . ,

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN
I 'ia n o -F o r fe*  a n d  H e lo d e o n s ,  

And Every Description of 
Musical Instruments and Musical 

Merchandize.
S h e e t, (la rd  a n d  B o o k  M u sic !

A LL  THE L A T E ST  POPULAR A N D  
FASH IO NABLE MUSIC OF THE D A Y  

Received by Every Steamer.

Our AssortmAt of 
S H E E T  -M1TTSXO, 

Always on hand, embraces Selections from 
Catalogues of the most celebrated Publishers 
in the United States and Europe.

M.  H. PAINTER 
J .  U .  PAINTER 
T. P. PAINTER

PAINTER & CO , 
Practical Printer*, and Dealers in
Type, Presses, Printing materials,

Ink, Paper, Cards, fc .,
515 Clay street, above Sanfeome 

I San Francisco,
j JKâyOffices fitted out with dis
patch. dec22-ly

C H A R L E S r .  RO BBINS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

T Y P E , PRESSE8, PRINTING M ATERIAL,
INIKS, CAR D STOCK, &c., 

Nos. I l l  and 113 Olay Street 
feb2-iy San Francisco.

S h a v in g  a n d  H a ir  C u ttin g  
S a lo o n ,

In the New Brick Union Hotel Building, 
Knight's Landing.

I A M B I  S . JO HNSON,HAVING established himself permanently 
in Knight’s Landing, invites all those 

who wishes anything in his line of business to 
give him a call. J. E. JOHNSON

GERMAN AND ITALIAN SONGS,
With Guitar and Piano Accompaniments.

Brass Instrum ents in great va rie ty. 
Sax Homs, Violoncellos, Cornopeans, Double 

Basses, Altos, Bass Drums, Baritones, 
Clarionets, Tubas, Flageolets. Tenor 

Horns, Aecordeons, Bugles,
Flutenas, Cymbals, Snare 

Drums, Post Horns,
Cornet a Pistons.

Banjos, Violins,
And every description of Musical Instruments.

During the exciting campaign of 1860, 
a prominent politician made a disunion 
speech. After he was through, and be
fore the crowd had dispersed, a man who 
styled himself “ the aforesaid M. D.,” was 
called for. lie  was lifted upon the plat
form, so “elevated” that he could not 
stand without holding on to something. 
He said :

“ Gentlemen and ladies, you’re talkin’ 
of dissolvin’ the Union; you can’t do it;
if you go to ------you can’t do i t ! Thar’s
that are flag a wavin’ up thar, called the 
Star Spangled Banner; how’re ye agoin’ 
to divide that, ha ? Are ye a goin’ to 
give the stars to the North and the stripes 
to the South? No sir-reel the thing 
can’t be did. (Cheers.)

“ And thar’s that good old toon that 
the band’s a playin’ out thar, called Yan
kee Doodle; how’re ye a goin’ to divide 
that, eh ? Are ye a goin to give the 
Yankee to the North, aod the Doodle to 
the South ? I  say, boldly, the thing 
can’t be did ! (Cheers.)

“ And thar’s that stream of water a 
runnin’ down, called the * Father o’ Wa
ters ; ’ how’re ye a goin’ to divide that ? 
Are ye a goin’ to dam it with Mason and 
Dixon’s line ? I  say you can’t do that 
thing ! Wal, you can’t. (Cheers.)

“And thar’s the railroad a layin’ out 
thar; how’re ye a goin’ to divide that, 
eh ? Are ye a goin’ to to tie it up with 
Mason and Dixon’s line ? You can’t do 
i t ! (Cheers.)

“And thar’s all the fast horses standin’ 
round here; how’re ye a goin’ to divide 
them old hosser ? Are ye goin’ to run 
’em North, and run ’em South, and run 
'em East, and run ’em West ? (Cheers.)

“And thar’s all the handsome wiromin 
iound here; how’re ye agoin’ to divide 
them ? Are ye a goin’ to give the 
old ones to the North, and the young 
ones to the South ? Wal, you don’t ! If 
you go to thunder you can’t do i t ! (Im
mense cheering.)

“ And thar’s all the feathered tribe and 
other birds a flyin’ about here, and the 
chickens and egg’s-nests, and the yaller 
legs and the black legs; how’re ye goin’ 
to divide them, eh ? Are ye goin’ to 
give the pnllots to the North, and the 
roosters to the South ?” (Tremendous 
cheering.)

Our reporter could hear no more for 
the roar of laughter which ODsued, as the 
“ Doctor” caved in, and fell from the 
platform.

A n U n fo r tu n a te  W id o w .

Violin, Guitar, Banjo. Harp 
Piano Strings,

Of the Finest Quality always on hand.
and

Between Calebs swamp and Line creek, 
in the Cherokee nation, we saw a consid
erable crowd gathered near a drinking 
house, most of them seated and smoking. 
We stopped to see what was the matter. 
I t was Sunday, and there bad been a 
quarter race for a gallon of whisky. The 
first thing I noticed on alighting was the 
singular position of one or the horses of 
the party. He was kneeling down, 
and standing on his hinder feet, his 
head wedged in between two logs of 
the grocery, ann he was stone dead, hav
ing evidently run directly against the 
building at full speed, causing the house 
partly to fall. About five paces from the 
horse lay the rider, quite senseless, with 
a gash in his throat that might have let 
out a thousand lives. As I  said, most of 
the crowd were seated and smoking.

“ What’s all this ?” I  inquired, “what 
is the matter here ?”

“ Matter?” after awhile answered one, 
in a drawling voiee, giving a good spit, 
and refilling his mouth with a new cud. 
“ Matter enough, there’s been a quarter 
race.”

“ But how came this man and horse 
killed ?” I  askod.

“ Well,” answered the chewing and 
spitting gentlemao, “ the man was con
siderably in liquor, I reckon, and run his 
boss chuck agin the house, and that’s 
the whole on it.”

“ Has a doctor been sent for ?” in
quired one of our party.

“ I  reckon there ain’t much use of 
doctors here,” replied one of the crowd. 
“ Burnt brandy couldn’t save either of 
’em, man or hoss.”

“ Has this man a wife and children," 
inquired I.

“ No children, that I  knows on,” an
swered a female that was sitting on the 
ground a short distance from the dead 
man, smoking composedly.

“ He has a wife, then,” I  remarked.
“ What will be her feelings when she 
learns the termination of this most un
fortunate race ?”

“ Yes, sighed the female, “ it was an 
unfortunate race. Poor man, he lossed 
the whisky.”

“ Do you happen to know his wife? 
has she been informed of the untimely 
death of her husband ?” were my next 
inquiries.

“ Do I  know her ? Has she been in
formed of his death ?” said the woman 
“ Well, I  reokon you ain’t acquainted 
about these parts. I am the unfortunate 
widder.”

“ You, madam ? You the wife of this 
man who has been so untimely cut off!”
I  exclaimed in astonishment.

“ Yes, and what about it ?” said she. 
“ Untimely out off? His throat’s cut, 
that’s all, by the tarnal sharp end of a 
log; and as for its heiog untimely, I  
don’t know but it’s as well now as any 
time—he warnt much account no how.” 

She resumed her smoking, and we re
sumed our journey.— Sol. Smith.

P oisoning  at R ockford, I I I .—We 
have reports of a horrible case of poison
ing at llockford, 111., by whioh a whole 
family, consisting of father, mother and 
eleven children have been destroyed. 
The poisoning was produced by eating 
pork, in the cure of which some deadly 
substance (probably blue vitriol) had 
been used for saltpeter. The father, who 
died first, was hurried on Saturday, on 
which day the rest of the family died. 
They were buried on Sunday, hearses 
having been procured from the neighbor
ing towns.— Warren Independent.

W oman .—The best education of a 
man is derived from hie wife. Woman 
as mother unseals the fonnt of thought 
and feeling; woman as mother first leads 
him to God and crowns all her other ser
vices as earthly mediator at the meroy- 
seat ; woman as mother ordains the law 
of his childhood and youth, and commu
nicates those impulses which awake into 
action the slumbering man. But woman 
as wife acts more powerfully on mature 
manhood. Woman as wife is in intellec
tual and moral companionship with him. 
Insensibly to himself, hie thoughts, senti
ments, judgments, purpose, and aspira
tions are often recast in the more deli
cate mould of her mind and returned to 
him for acceptance and assimilation. 
Much of the beauty of life reaches him 
through her. She conveys a hundred 
fold more to him than he ever receives 
at first band from the world. Providence 
has ordained her to be his chief educator. 
Moreover, she educates him in that most 
essential but most neglected part of his 
natnre, viz, the instincts. A true, intel- 
ligent, devoted wife is invaluable to s  
man’s intellect, but she is much more 
serviceable to his spiritual instincts. 
Good women seldom fail here. Full of 
instinct themselves; alive in thought, 
will, aspiration with its subtle and celes- 
tializing presence; what a work, what a 
ministry of sacredness they fulfill for man 
by calling out and intensifying these 
great institutions, otherwise dead ! That 
is a false standard which tests her intel
lectual value by suoh contributions to 
our stores of knowledge as we can criti
cally measure.

Surprised  by  h is  W if e .—A man of 
family, and rather too fond of riding with 
the girls, having made an appointment 
with a lady acquaintance, drove smartly 
to the meeting place, helped the fair 
damsel into the buggy, and gave her s  
friendly hug and kiss. After recovering 
from the embrace, the lady threw off her 
bonnet, and the roguish face of his wife 
confronted the inconstant husband.

A lady in an omnibus at Washington 
espied the great unfinished dome of the 
capitol, (which certainly looks very little 
like a dome at present,) and said inno
cently : “ I  suppose these are the gas
works?” “ Yes, madam, for the nation, 
was the reply of a fellow passenger.

School Marm- 
b-c-n-c-h spell ?”

Tommy—“ Don’t know, ma’am."
“ What, you little numbskull, are you 

sitting on ?”
Tommy, (looking sheepishly.j—“ I—  

don’t—lik e -to —tell.”

Tommy, what does

A n Irishman, in great fright and 
haste, rushed into Abernethy’s room, and- 
exclaimed:

“ Bedad, the boy Tim has swallowed si 
rat 1 ”

“ Then, bedad,” said the doctor, “ toll 
the boy Tim to swallow a oat 1 ”

Instruments Tuned and Carefully Repaired 
by Experienced Workmen.

P IA N O S  TO H.E3STT 
By the Day, Week or Month.

DALE k  CO.’S 
Pioneer Music Store, 

my4-3m 155 J street,Sacramento.

I X X O I  W A R D  
AT

Knight's Landing.

E ffect of Drunkenness on L if e .—
Just think of the following facts, show 
ing the influence of intemperance upon 
human life, so far as the shortening of it 
is concerned. And then remember also, 
that life is not only shortened but while 
it lasts is rendered miserable. Accord
ing to the estimate made by an English 
Life Insurance Company, out of 356 who 
died of drunkenness there would have 
been only 110 according to the ratio of 
sober mortality. I t was not only com
puted,but scientifically demonstrated,that 
between the ages of 21 and 30 tho mor
tality of druokards is five times greater 
than that of the rest of the community : I ‘u*“ucr| lu 
that between 30 and 50 it is twice as m 
great, ib e  drunken roan at the age of i r*great.
20 may
sober man 44 ; at 30 the drunken man

. . .  «*•' expect to live 15 years, and the

may expect to live 13 years, and the so
ber man 26; at 40 the drunkard ma vex- i i ■ • . , , , *i . „  i —l i  i , ■ . player into a knowledge of his presence,pect to live but i l  years, and the sober j £ n_ , r finH% nn „ J ,hUn„

E arly K iser s .—Ooe of our cotempo
raries, who doubtless loves to whispersoft 
things by moonlight and doze dreamily 
late in the morning, disposes of the vir
tue of early risiog as follows:

We have watched these fellows who 
are early risers, and as a general thing 
they are the first chaps who go to the 
groceries of a morning. I t  is all moon
shine about the smartest and greatest 
men being the earliest risers. I t may 
have been so in old times—we won’t dis
pute about that; but now-a-days, when 
you see a chap moving about very early, 
you may be certain be is after a drink 1

A pious old deacon used to inspire us 
with so much awe by the sanctity of his 

that we dared not say that our 
our own while in church. Dea- 

came to California, and was tempt
ed after sinful gains. A friend and 
member of the same ohurch found him 
one night “ bucking the monte.” With 
holy horror, he nudged the absorbed

R1
I S A A C  C U L P ,  

ESPEOTFULLY calls the attention of the 
Public in Yolo, Sutter and Colusa coun

ties, that be can supply on the most reasonable 
terms any quantity of Brick, and at the short
est notice, the quality is second to none in the 
State. mar9-tf

man 28. These surely are facts that 
need only be known to make a powerful 
impression on the minds of all.

“ No man,” says Mrs. Partington, 
“ was better calculated to judge of pork 
than my poor husband; when he was a 
living man, he knew what good hogs 
were, for he had been brought up among 
’em from childhood.”

Deacon, do I find you gambling 
With ready wit to relieve him from em
barrassment, he chuckled, “ No, no, not
gambling! You see, friend S------, this
is a corrupt institution, and I ’m doing 
my best to break it up ! ”

T here are two languages that are uni
versal—one love and the other money. 
The women understand one, and men the 
other.

P leasure is a rose, near which tbere- 
ever grows the thorn of evil. I t  ie wis
dom’s work so carefully to eull the rose- 
as to avoid the thorn, and Jet its rich per
fume exhale to heaven, in grateful adora
tion of Him who gave the rose to blow.

I dleness is the mother of mischief;, 
the moment a horse has done eating his 
oats, he turns to and gnaws down his 
manger. Substitute labor for oats, and 
virtue for manger, and what is true of 
horses is equally true of men.

A printer meddling with the verdiotef 
a corroDcr’s jury, struck out the comma 
after the word “apoplexy,” making it 
read thus : “ Deceased came to his death 
by excessive drinking, producing apo
plexy in the minds of the ju ry ."

Drop by drop fails into the clear weîb- 
spring of youth the bitter waters of e*- 
perienee, and there is no filter this side 
of the grave that can restore the old pa
rity.

I n the list of premiums awarded at a 
county fair, a reporter gave, under the 
head of “domestic articles,” this item :
“ Best bed comforter, Miss Marv Jen 
kins.” 3

“ Ah ! how do you like my mustache, 
Mith Laura ?” lisped a dandy to a merry 
girl. “O, very much. I t  looks like the 
fuz on the back of a caterpillar.

The editor of the Sunny South boasts 
of a “visit from the Devil.” We gueae 
he’ll return the “ visit,”  and mak a pretty 
long stay.—Louisville Journal.

“ H usband , I  can’t express my detes
tation of your coduet.”

“ Well, dear, I ’m very glad you can’t.”  t

I t is only those who have done nothing 
who fancy they can do everything.

A beautiful brunette said her brown 
complexion was owing to her being so 
often toasted.

True friends do not require conttnaal 
petting to keep in good nature.
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Itwgjifi failing Skias.
O F F IC IA L  COIJSTT P A P E R . 

SATURDAY, JU N E 22ND, 1861.

Primary elections will take place to
day at the several precincts in the county, 
to elect delegates to the Union Demo
cratic Convention, to be held in Cache- 
ville on the 29th instant, there to elect 
delegates to, and transact other business 
in connection with, the 4th of Ju lj State 
Convention, to be held in Sacramento.

N ew W heat.—R. Gardner, Esq., of 
the Eagle Flottr Mills of this place, pur
chased on Monday last, five hundred 
bushels of new wheat, (growth of 1861,) 
from Mr. Scoggins. The wheat was 
raised on the prairie, about five miles 
from town, and is of superior quality. 
This is the first of this year’s crop which 
has come to market in this neighborhood. 
We understand the crop of which this is 
part, yields about 30 bushels to the acre.

W e received a pamphlet containing 
the proceedings of the Democratic Con
vention of Colusa conty. The address of 
Wm. Green, Chairman of the Central 
Committee, Was an able effort, and will 
have its effect for the cause for which it 
was intended.

W e publish in another column a com
munication intended as words of counsel 
to the faithful in the Democratic party; 
and it will, no doubt, accord with the 
views of those for whom it was intended. 
Our columns are always open for respect
ful communications on any subject—re
serving to ourselves tho right to reject 
all such as, in our opinion, do not con
tain respectful sentiments, or come up 
to a fair standard as readable matter.

Surgery Extraordinary.—On last 
Thursday, several of our horse fanciers 
assembled at T H. Reynolds’livery stable 
to witness the sotting up of the docks 
of a pair of three year old colts. Every
thing was prepared in an apparently se
cure manner—the spectators arranged in 
half circle — aud the operation com
menced. But alas, for the frailty of pine 
scantling and inch boards! The colts 
objected in a telling manner to the opera
tion, and splinters flew. Somersaults 
aud lofty tumbling ensued, and the last 
we saw was one hombre looking down a 
cellar way, another with both hands on 
his bread-basket and awful wry face, and 
others with a lame leg, lame foot, and all 
seemed more or less injured by coming 
iu contact with something harder than 
bone and sinew. The colts, however, 
were finally compelled to succumb ; and 
upon calling the roll, we found none se
riously injured.

Martinnetti Troupe.—The Agent, 
George S. Peirce, of the above justly 
celebrated troupe, visited our town on 
Monday last, and made arrangements for 
the Company to perform here on next 
Monday night, the 24th instant. This 
is the finest and largest theatrical and 
pantomimic troupe thaijias ever visited 
this S tate; and all who have witnessed 
their performances, unite in pronouncing 
them unsurpassed in the art, the cele
brated Ravels not excepted. Their can
vas, equipage, stage aud other furniture 
is on a grand and extensive scale; and 
we are confident in asserting that the 
people of this section were never pre
sented with an entertainment so varied 
and praiseworthy as this will prove to be. 
Let none, therefore, fail to witness the 
treat who are fond of fun and good per
formances. The Company proceed from 
here to Colusa, where they will perform 
on Tuesday night next.

With  deep sorrow we are called upon 1 
to record the death of our old friend and  ̂
associate, Samuel H. Dosh, on the 13th 
of June, after a lingering illness of seve
ral months. He was a prominent eitizen 
of Shasta, and for many years editor of 
the Shasta Courier. He was much es
teemed by all who knew him, as a good 
citizen, a true friend and a devoted hus
band. He was one of a company of 
journeymen printers who established the | 
Sacramento Union, March 19th, 1851. I 
He remained interested until April 29, ! 
1851, when he retired on the occasion of 
the Union becoming a Whig paper. On ; 
leaving the Union, he went to San Fran
cisco, where be worked as journeyman 
printer on the Morning Pott.

R epublican N ominations.—L.Ftan- j 
ford has received the nomination for Gov- ; 
ernor; J .  F. Chillis, for Lieutenant Gov
ernor ; T. G. Phelps, for Congress, and 1 
Edward Norton for the Supreme bench. I

D e p lo r a b le  R e su lts  o f  Our l a *  
'tlon al T rou b les.

By recent advices from the East, we 
see the Queen of Spain has issued her 
proclamation annexing San Domingo to 
the Spanish crown, and this, too, in the 
face of the warning from our Govern
ment, that should she do so it would be 
at her peril. This action, on the part of 
Spain, expresses in the strongest terms 
to our Government, “ You are unable to 
help yourselves; you have internal trou
bles enough on your hands to attend to ; 
you can’t afford to defend your rights 
against foreign invasion, or carry out the 
Celebrated Monroe doctrine.” How hu
miliating this is to every true American ! 
No one supposes Spain would have dared 
to annex San Domingo, were it not for 
the deplorable condition of the United 
States Government at home. She is but 
a third rate power; and of all the first 
class nations, the United States is the 
last one she could afford to risk a war 
with. With Cuba within our grasp, we 
would not need to go from home to re
taliate, were it not that our limited navy 
is abundantly occupied; and doing what? 
Why, blockading our own ports ; warring 
against our own citizens ; eating out our 
own substance; weakening our own Gov
ernment, by one section preying upon the 
other. Can this state of things last ? 
We think not. We have an abiding 
faith in the sound judgment of the Ameri
can people. We hope and believe that 
the nation will come to realize her posi
tion ; and that soon, instead of fighting 
ouselves out at home, we will unite on 
some just way of settling this fratricidal 
conflict, and take our old stand among 
the first^ations of the world, and main
tain our'digDityasa great people, both at
home arm abroad.

■  ------------------------- ---- - ............. ..................

We vljited the flourishing town of Co
lusa andlSpent one day of this week there 
among its hospitable inhabitants, and can 
speak encouragingly of the general ap
pearance and prospects of the town. From 
the year 1849 to 1853, Colusa was con
sidered to be at the head waters of navi
gation on the Sacramento river, but dur
ing the high waters of that memorable 
year, 1853, the steamboats commenced 
running further up the river, and finally 
made Red Bluffs the emporium, thus cut
ting off Colusa from all the business nec
essarily attending the uppermost landing 
on the Sacramento. This, for a time, 
acted as a drawback on the town, and the 
transient business and floating population 
all left. But for the past three years 
Colusa has been reviving. The citizens 
found they had a permanent business in 
the products of the rich arable lands in 
the vicinity, and conseqently, the present 
appearance of the town is that of perma
nence and stability. Canvas tents and 
board shanties have given place to sub
stantial brick buildings; the county seatis I 
located there, and they have built one of | 
the finest brick court houses in the State, 
and altogether, the town has a healthy 
and stable appearance.

The great Stephen A. Douglas is dead ! j 
How our heart fails within us when we 1 
make the announcement! The man of 
all oshers the nation could so ill afford to 
lose, the great mind, the towering intel
lect, the corner-stone of Northern Democ
racy and conservative principles, is gone. 
And who can fill his place ? We believe 
the whole nation looked to him as the 
great mediator—the only man who could 
step iu and rescue our country from the 
horrors of civil war, in our present un
natural conflict. But he is gone; and | 
at this time we feel his loss most painful. 
That he was the greatest man of his age, 
and endeared to every true American, is 
only expressing an oft repeated phrase. 
He died honored, and will long live in j 
the hearts of his countrymen.

Mr P. L. Duston, of Cacheville, visited 
our town yesterday, to make preparations 
to start a Saddle and Harness shop at 
this place, in connection with Mr. Had- I 
ley, who has just arrived from the East, j 
Such an institution is much needed here, 
and will, no doubt, yield a handsome re
turn for the outlay expended. Those I 
who know Mr. Duston, need no assurance 
from us that be will do up things in his 
line, in the best style of the art, and on | 
as reasonable terms as they can be had in ! 
the State.

H eaves.—The Farmer and Gardener 
gives the following as a cure for the 
heaves in horses : Take a smart weed, 
and steep it in boiling water till the 
strength is ail o u t; give one quart every 
day, mixed with brau or shorts, for eight 
or ten days. Give green or cut-up feed, ; 
wet with water, during the operation, and i 
it will cure.

[ Communicated.']
T h e  N ew  Y ork  D a y -B o o k  a n d  

M a r y sv ille  E xpress.

To tho eternal honor of the proprietors 
of these papers, let it be known to the 
Democracy of Yolo county that they, at 
the absolute peril of their lives and prop
erty, are lifting their voices in favor of 
the cause of truth and right against the 
dark tide of fanaticism which is threaten
ing to engulf the best interests of the 
Ameriean people. And it is with pride, 
Democrats of Yolo, that one of the hum 
blest of your number reminds you of this 
fact, aud asks the question, Shall they 
receive our support ? I f  there be one 
Eastern paper that has stood firm in 
every peril, that has faithfully, honestly, 
and unflinchingly contended for the cause 
of the white man before that of the ne
gro, that is in every respect entitled to 
the confidence of the Democrats, of Cali
fornia, that paper is tho New York Bag 
Book. And if there is on this coast a 
paper of the same mould, it is the Marys
ville Express. This paper has facilities 
for obtaining Eastern news, which ren
ders it unnecessary for any Democrat to 
do the violence to his feelings caused by 
patronizing the Sacramento Union. I t 
is ably edited, and firm in the faith. We 
must and will support it. Of the Day 
Book’s principles it is uot necessary to 
speak. Suffice it to say, that in that 
dreadful hour when the Journal o f Com
merce, and even the old Herald yielded 
to the tremendous pressure, it, at the 
risk of its complete destruction, stood 
firm aud defied the cohorts of “ free 
speech to do their worst.” Such are the 
papers, fellow Democrats, to which your 
attention is called.

A friend in peace and prosperity is 
very desirable; but when the dark and 
trying hourse come, wheu troubles come, 
when dangers come, when only the lamps 
of a few friendships burn with undimmed 
luster, how fondly we turn to them, and 
how earnestly we hope and labor for 
their welfare and success. The Demo
cratic cause is surrounded with gloom. 
Many of the friends (?) that were hon
ored, and loved, and supported by it in 
the days of its power and glory, have 
fallen from their high estate, and been 
allured by the enticing name of “ Union” 
into the filthy pool of Abolitionism. 
Thauk Heaven all are not gone. Rising 
above and superior to personal conside
rations, some of its time-honored allies 
still adhere to, still battle for the old 
standard. Let not their noble work be 
an ungrateful one.

Democrats, we are about to enter into 
another canvass in this State and county. 
We may, perhaps, be defeated. Our 
enemies are flushed with success; they 
are strong, and have the support of the 
Federal Government. They hate our 
cause with bitter and malignant hate. 
Because we are not willing take up arms 
against our Southern brethren who are 
contending for their rights, their homes, 
and their firesides, we are branded as 
“ traitors.” We are told that we deserve 
a “ hangman’s knot.” We would be 
hung if they dared the task. This is 
trailin': to an American freeman, but we 
can endure it. We know that there is 
in the future, and not far off, a verdict 
preparing at the hands of the civilized 
world, which will accord to the Demo, 
cratic party of this period the proud po
sition of the savior of its country, and 
the benefactor of the human race. Let 
us stand by our papers; let us stand by 
the creed of our lathers; let us stand by 
each other; let us contend for the “ Con
stitution and the equality of the States ;” 
let us make no compromise with error or 
fanaticism, and fear n o t: White men 
will yet rule America. P.

Cacheville, June 20th, 1861.

A rms for California.—Tho United 
States Government has appropriated two 
thousand stand of arms to the State of 
California. By the last steamer the requi- j 
sitiou arrived, by virtue of which they 
were to be turned over irom the General 
to the State Government authorities, and 
to-day a moiety of them have found their 
final destination.

The First California Guard has to-day 
received two field pieces and two how it- | 
zevs, with caissons and equipments com- ! 
plete.

Each of the twelve organized Infantry I 
companies gets fifty Minis muskets aud 
fifty sets of equipments.

Tho rest of the supply goes for deposit j 
to the State urmory, to be distributed to 
the interior companies. The appropria
tion was timely, and the arms will be put I 
to the best uses that circumstances may 
require.— Bulletin o f the 1 Hth.

Sudden Death.—-On Monday last a 
private of the Third Artillery, while on 
parade at the Presidio, fell dead from his 
seat on the gun carriage.

PONY N E D S .

We copy from telegraphic dispatches 
to the Sacramento Union :

St. Louis, June 10th—a . m.
Nothing important has happened since 

Friday last.
The Federal forces in Washington seem 

to be preparing for an important move
ment, but nothing definite cun be ascer
tained.

There is no doubt that Harper’s Ferry 
I will be attacked to-duy or to-morrow.

Manassas Junction will be the scene 
of operations in a day or two, itis thought.

The Secession troops at Harper’s Ferry 
are reported to be suffering from disease 
and want of food. General Beauregard 
has charge of them.

It is said Jeff. Davis will command at 
Manassas Junction.

The vote of Tennessee, June 8th, re
sulted in favor of secession largely.

I t  is said John A. McClernand will be 
Douglas’ successor iu the United States 
Senate.

Captain McDonald was discharged in 
the United States Court, at Springfield, 
Illinois, June 8th.

Gen. George B. McClellan will have 
command of the United States forces in 
Missouri as well as in Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois.

The Secessionists were destroying 
bridges in Virginia, on the 7th and 8th 
inst., to prevent Federal forces advanc
ing into the State.

C. A. Wickliffe has been nominated as 
the Union candidate for Congress in the 
fifth Kentucky district.

A national monument will be erected i 
to Senator Douglas in Chicago.

The latest advices from Europe repre
sent England, Franco and Austria more | 
favorable to the cause of the United 
States than before, the present Minister I 
(AdamBj at the Court of St. James hav
ing brought about a good feeling.

Ex-Minister Dallas aud son arrived a t : 
Washington June 8th.

C lea n  Y our W h e a t T h o r o u g h ly .

We have so frequently called the at
tention of our farmers to the poor condi
tion in which they are in the habit of 
sending their grain to market, that some
times, when striking.,instances of this 
want of care have been presented to us, | 
we have refrained from alluding to them, 
simply because it is unpleasant to be con- 
tinually harping on the existence of a j 
fault, however much its existence is to | 
be deplored. Time and agaiu we have 
warned them that if they are to hope for j 
the creation of a permanent market for 
their wheat abroad, the article should be 
well cleaned aud well sacked; but that 
most of aJ should they refrain from any 
deception—knowingly selling to exporters 
parcels which they may have good rea- 
son for believing will notou full examine- 
tion, come up to sample.

i t  is next to an impossibility that the j 
most wary purchaser can successfully 
guard against unfair practices in this re
spect, if there is a disposition towards de- | 
ception on the part of the seller. On the 
quality and good condition of a few sacks, 
or a few hundred sacks, a large lot may 
bo taken for export, and yet this very j 
lot, as experience has sometimes shown 
to be the case, has not been jnstly repre- j 
sented by the portion examined. In such I 
instances the disparity may not have been 
discovered until an entire cargo was laid j 
down at the port of destination, and then 
the extent of damage to tho character o f ! 
the exporting market was realized. In- 
stead of carefully cleaning, thoroughly | 
assorting qualities, and sacking in a sound 
and strong material—all requisites to the 
establishment of a desirable reputation 
for our grain abroad—we have had the 
shipment of cargoes badly cleaned and of 
mixed aud variant qualities, aud put up 
in sacks that would not hold the grain 
during half the voyage. And now, just 
about the time .when we should be re-1 
ceiviog encouraging returns from our 
shipments, we are gettiug exactly the re- 
verse!

By the Gulden Age, which arrived j 
here a few days since, a gentleman of 
this city, a grain exporter, received a let-1 
ter from a London correspondent, under 
date of April 26th, from which we were j 
permitted to make the following extract: !

“ The market for California Wheat is j 
receding, on account of the miller ob- 
jeering to the ‘Chick Seed,’ which they 
say gives a flavor to the flour, and to the 
quantity of unclean wheat that arrives iu 
every cargo. In fact, there is so little 
appreciation of your wheat, that some 
that arrived in February last, and was 
sold at 70s. per quarter, has been given 
back to the brokers to resell, the pur
chasers finding it not what they desired. 
One thing is quite certain, California 
wheat is not sought for as at first, and it | 
it has to be sold iu this market, it will 
be at prices below those ruling for the | 
first quality wheat.”

Now, it is too mortifying to receive 
such intelligence as this, when we know 
that a contrary verdict would infallibly | 
have resulted from a different course on 
the part of our farmers from that which 
they have pursued. If we could not pro- 
duee the best wheat in the world, and an 
article, too, admirably adapted to exporta- j 
tion, the case would be different; but 
when we feel that the verdict against us 
has been earned by our own diregard of 
out;.'.best interests, whether the result of 
carelessness or cupidity, the lesson, how- 
ever humiliating, should bo cherished for 
the benefit whioh we may hope to derive 
from it in the future.—Alta.

A ge of Military Men.—Here is a 
statement showing the respective ages of 
several of the principal officers in the 
United States Service : Gen Scott 74, 
Wool 73, Harney 65,Mansfield 60, Tot
ten (Head of the Engineer Corps) 80, 
Thayer (Engineers) 80, Craig Head of 
the Ordnance Department) 76, Ripley 
(Ordnance) 70, Sumner 65, Lawson 
(Surgeon General) 80, Larnard (Pay
master Geneneral) 70, Gibson (Commis
sary General) Churchill (Inspector Gen
eral) and Thomas (Adjutant General) are 
all old men, having entered the army in 
the beginning of the present century, 
Gibson in 1808, and Churchill in 1812. 
In the Confederate army, the ages of the 
commanding officers will not average 
more than 50. That of Jeff. Davis is 53, 
Lee 55, Beauregard 43, Johnson 50, Pil
low about 40, Bragg 45, Twiggs 60.

Rodeos.—For the benefit of our ran- 
cheros, we publish the Act concerning 
rodeos, passed at the last Legislature :

Section 1. Section one of said Act is- 
hereby amended so as to read as follows : 
Section 1. Every owner of an inclosed 
stock farm shall be obliged to give, yearly, 
one general rodeo within the limits of his 
farm, between the first day of April and 
the 31st day of July, in the counties of 
San Louis Obispo, Santa Barbara and 
San Diego; and in the remaining coun
ties between the first day of March and 
the thirty-first day of August; and the 
person giving such general rodeos, shall 
give notice thereof to all owners of ad- 
joioing farms at least four days previous 
to said rodeos being made, in order 
that parties interested may meet for the 
purpose of separating tbuir respective 
cattle, it being understood that this requi
site will be complied with, by giving 
verbal notice to the owners of such ad
joining farms, or by leaving a notice at 
their respective farm residences with any 
servant or member of the family; pro
vided that in tho county of Monterey the 
Board of Supervisors shall prescribe and 
regulate the time and manner of giving 
rodeos in said county.

The Act took effect immediately after 
its passage.

The nineteen free States contain 3,- 
778,000 male inhabitants, of the age to 
bear arms. Eleven Southern States, 
which include all that have seceded, have 
1,116,000. The four Border States, 
which have not seceded, have 539,000. 
Thus the Free States exceed the seceded 
States in the number of fighting men by 
more than three to one.

MARRIED.
In Sacramento, at the What Cheer House, 

June 15th, by Rev. .1. D. Blain, David Rami'- 
ton of Lake valley, El Dorado county, to Phebo 
I’. Brownell, of Yolo county.

BIRTHS.
Near Knight's Landing, June 18, the wife 

of A. B. Manor, of a son.
In San Joa uin county, May 24th, the wife 

of John Baldwin, of a son.
At the Sink of W illow Slough, Yolo county, 

June 10th, the wife of Wm. Borden, of a son.
In Yolo City, June 7th, the wife of B. F. 

Brown, of a daughter.

DEATHS.
Near Buckeye, Yolo county, June 12th, of 

whooping cough, Lelia, daughter of William 
and Lizzie A. Sims, aged two months and 
seventeen days.

At Washington, Yolo county, June 18th, 
William Woods, aged 2G years, a native of 
Geneva, Fayette county, Pennsylvania.

Now Advertisements.

&RAX4D P A V I L I O N  I 
O. V. HAND, .Managerand Proprietor.

T H E  W O R L D -R E  WOW \  HD 
N I A H T I N E X X I  T R O U P E ,
in their large, new Canvas Theater, will per
form at
I tn ig lit 's  l .a m lin g , tut Vlom luy  

E v en in g , J u n e  ti-lili, 1XG1.
This immense Pavilion lias been gotten up 

with a spacious Stage, and fill the appoint
ments of a First Class Theater.

This Great Show is drawn by forty horses 
on ten wagons ; ami the company consists of 
twenty performers, (fourteen males and six 
females,) making it the largest company that 
ever traveled in California. The performance 
will consist of immense feats of strength, 
graceful groupings of agility, gymnastic rings, 
two wrestlers, Bedouin Arabs, evolutions on 
the tight rope, dancing, etc., etc. The whole 
to conclude with the grand Comic Pantomime 
entitled the Magic Trumpet, iu which ti e 
whole Martinetti Troupe will appear, intro
ducing ad tricks and transformations, con
cluding witli a Magnificent Illuminated 
Tableau.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Commence at 8 
o'clock. Admission : $1. Children, half price.

G. S. PEIRCE, Agent.
Tuesday at Colusa. june22-lt

S u m m o n * .

Sta te  o f’ C a lifo r n ia , C ou n ty  o f  
Yolo.— In tlie Justice’s Court, Cache 

Greek Township, in and for the County of 
Yolo. Tho People of the State of California 
send greeting to B. H. Brown : You are hereby 
summoned to appear before me at my otti e, at 
Knight’s Landing, iu the township of Cache 
Greek, in the county of Yolo, on the 6th day 
of July, A. D. 1861,at 10 o'clock, a . m., to an
swer unto the complaint of G. S. Thomas and 
W. W. Brownell, who sue to recover the sum of 
seventy-nine 51-100 dollars on an express 
contract; when judgment will betaken against 
you for the said amount together with costs 
and damages, if you fail to appearand answer. 
To the Sherifl orany ConsU^laof said county, 
greeting: Make legal service and due return 
hereof. Given under r.v hand this Ifitb day 
or June, A. D. 1861. D. SCHINDLER, 
Justice of the Pence in and for said township.

1 certify the above to be a true copy of the 
the original. Given under my hand this 15th 
day of June, A. 1). 1861.

J. II. GROSS; Constable.
jnne22-2t
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G rap e C u ltu re.

We give below an interesting contri
bution to the San Francisoo M orning 
Call from Lieutenant Porter, U. S. Navy, 
on the suject of grape culture :

A n/ kind of wild grape can be im
proved by cultivation and grafting, and 
from native grapes the best of wines are 
made. The polen of grape flower is very 
susceptible of injury by contiguity to 
other plants; a single lettuce, cabbage, 
or a barbary plant will, if allowed to flower 
near a vineyard, injure the whole crop if 
not covering a large spaoe. High winds 
are particularly obnoxious to the vines; 
their sap runs freely and in large quanti
ties, as a single vine will, if bruised, bleed 
a pint during a night, and it will there
fore be seen how essential it is to protect 
the vines from high winds. I would sug
gest, where the sides of hills could be 
found, or even where these hill-sides are 
exposed to the winds, that rows of trees 
with bushy and close foliage be planted 
to the windward of the vineyard; most 
generally strong winds prevail from cer
tain steady points, and the proper posi
tion of these hedges can always be ascer
tained. Few plants require light, heat 
and moisture of equal temperament and 
quantities than grape vines, and an equal 
climate is favorable to the success of the 
vine. For wine purposes a moderate 
light is only required, too much humidity 
produces the parasitical fungus, called 
rust. This is easily detected, and when 
detected, the grape should at once be 
pulled, as it would be better to lose half 
than the whole crop. Another enemy to 
the vine is a moth. They lay their eggs 
in clusters beneath the leaf, and when 
the larve comes forth they eat voraciously, 
and grow to a large size. They are a 
large worm or hairless caterpillar, about 
tour inches long, of a green appearance, 
light brown spots along the sides, with a 
horn stickiug out near the tail. Culti
vators wishing to find the moth, can do 
so by taking one of these larva, placing 
it in a room, feeding it with grape leaves 
until it forms its cocoon, place this un
der a tumbler, and in a few weeks it will 
eat out. The vine should be trimmed 
before the sap runs, in cold localities in 
the beginning of March, and in warm lo
calities much earlier. Fur wine, the 
grape requires all the juice that the vine 
can yield, and the bleadiug of the vine 
should be avoided Old vines produce 
the best grapes for wine, us the grape 
generally grows from the new made wood. 
The stock of an old vine sends up and 
supplies the grape with abundance of 
juice. Age therefore improves the vine, 
hence the necessity of being careful iu 
the selection of proper cuttings in the 
beginning. I was shown a vineyard near 
Leghorn said to have been two hundred 
years old, and there are vineyards on the 
Greek islands of a much older date.

LOCKWOOD 4L B E N D K IE ,  

C orner J  an d  4 th  streets ,| 

S a cra m en to ,

I OOKWOOD & HENDRIE have estab- 
A  lis lied the reputation of selling

C lo th in g  and  F u r n ish in g  Goods
at lower prices than similar goods can be 
procured elsewhere.

All goods manufactured by themselves and 
"W -A -R K . A-dSTTEXD. 

Particnlar attention paid to
Boys’ and Children’s Clothing. 

Every variety and style can always be found 
at LOCKWOOD & HENDRIE’S,

Gor. J. aud 4th sts. Sacramento 
and 624 Olay st., San Francisco.

mar23-tf.

H. B. JACOBS. W. T. REYNOLDS.

If. B. JACOBS A CO.,
DEALERS IN

LOS ANGELES WINES &  WINE BITTERS,
—ALSO—

Rosenbaum's Bitters, and Old Corn Whisky, 
H O W A R D ’S B U IL D IN G , 

Corner Sansome and Commercial sts., 
San F r a n c isc o .

LEGAL NOTICES. 

NOTICE.

I PURPOSE going East the 20th June, and 
. desire to close up my business before leav

ing, and take this plan to inform my patrons 
and request them to call on or before that 
time and settle. They may rely upon my 
usual indulgence for liberal arrangements ; a*, 
the same time hoping that previous indul
gence will insure some aid and prompt settle
ment. G. W. READ,

may 11-tf

• 1 ,0 0 0  R E W A R D .

K h e  S u reties o r  W illia m  N.
BROOKS, County Treasurer of Yolo 

county, hercbv offer a reward of One Thous
and Dollars for the arrest and convic'ionof 
the party oi parties who robbed said Treas
urer’s tafe at Cacbeville, Yolo county, on Sun
day evening, April 14th, 1861, or a propor
tionate reward for information which may 
lead to the discovery of the perpetrator of the 
robbery, or tbs recovery of the funds.

The names of the party offering this reward 
can be had at the Union office, Sacramento. 

apl27-tf

Sum m ons.

TO T H E  GRANT A N D  BARD.

FISH ’S IN F A L L IB L E  H A IR  
Restorative overtops everything as the 

greatest Restorer for Gray Hair or Baldness, 
in the world. Ye who have been deceived by 
nostrums try this and be convinced.

We don’t profess to cure everything, but it 
will ressore Gray Hair to its original color 
and luxuriousness. It never fails, and is not 
a .lye. Sold wholesale and retail, at
139 Sacramento street, San Francisco

For sale by S. W. RAVELEY, Agent

Sta te  o r  C a lifo rn ia , C ounty o f  
Sutter.—In Justice’s Court, Vernon Town

ship, before J. Spect, Justice of the Peace.— 
The People of the State of California, to H. B. 
H a y e s , Greeting: You are hereby summoned 
to appear before me, the undersigned, Justice 
of the Peace, at my office, at Vernon, in the 
county aforesaid, on the 24th day of June, 
1861, at 12 o’clock, u., to answer unto the 
complaint of Thomas & Brownell, who bring 
action to recover the sum of One Hundred 
and Seven 96-100 dollars, balance due fqr 
Merchandize sold and delivered, at which time 
the plaintiff will take judgment ugainst you 
for the said sum, with costs and damages if 
you fail to appear and answer.

Given under my hand, on this 13th day of 
June, 1861. J. SPECT,

Justice of the Peace.

mar23-tf. for Yolo county.

T H E  U N I O N  R E S T O R E D !

AND TUB

Patriot’s H eart M ade Glad I

By the subscribers receiving from the cities of

The People of the State of California: To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of said County: You 
are hereby commanded to make due service 

| and return of this Summons to me at my 
office, at the time and place above mentioned.

Give i under my hand, on this 13th day of 
June, A.D., 1861. J. SPECT,

Justice of the Peace. 
Attest: A true copy of the original.

R o p e  B e l t s  l o r  l i n a  mi in:, 
«‘t im e s .

II a  -

Thomas Maher writes to the Pacific 
Sentinel, making use of the following 
facts, figures and argument in favor of 
rope instead of belting for machinery : 

Every man who has a thrashing ma
chine knows that the belt which runs 
from the jack to the cylinder on the sepa
rator, costs from fifty cents to one dollar 
a foot, and that the average length is 
from thirty to forty feet, costing from 
thirty to forty dollars. Here, 1 am fully 
convinced that a rope belt is equally us 
good as any kind of belt. I will men
tion one or two instances, and forcibly 
illustrate my views on this matter. The 
cost of the pulley is no greater than the 
•ordinary one—only reqiring a rim prop
erly grooved. The rope needs no atten
tion, except at times to be rubbed with 
grease, having a very small amount of 
rosin mixed with it. At first the rope 
should bo spliced by an experienced 
hand, as a had splice will make it run 
bad.

The first experiment, I believe, has 
been made by the Greenwood Oompany 
of New Hartford, and is now workin" 
well. They say they transmit power, for 
a factory employing several circular saws, 
aoross a river 225 feet wide, by a five- 
eighths rope

San Francisco and Sacramento,
A very large, carefully selected and most va

ried assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Ladies’ Bonnets, Trimmed and 

TTntrimmed.
Ladie’s and  C hildren’s and  G entle

men’s H ats. L adies’ and Child
ren ’s Dress Goods. Gentle

m en’s and Boys’

C L O T H I N G ,

SH O E S, B O O TS,H A TS,

G aiters and Slippers,

of all kinds, together with a fine assortment of 
Ql!PUN'S- WARP,

HARD- WARP,
CROCK PR V,

TIN- WARP,
Cl,OCRS.

WHIP STALKS, 
WHIPS, ANT) 

LASJIPS.
And a full assortment of

It is ordered that the above Summons bs 
published in the Kvioht’s Lamdino News, for 
two weeks. Given under my hand this 13th 
day of June, 1861. J. SPECT,

J u n e  15-21 Justice o f  the Peace.

8 5 th  Anniversary. 

F ou rth  o f  Ju ly  B A L L .

On the 4th of July next, a BALL will be 

given by

W . G. Seely,

At the Union Hotel, Knight’s Landing.

S. R.  S M IT H , 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

Front ¡Street) Knight’s Landing.

TITHE subscriber having made large addi- 
I  tions to his business, is now prepared to do 

all kinds of work, such as
Cabinet M aking,

Paper Hanging,
Painting and Glazing.

—ALSO—
H o u ses Itii i 11 and  R em o v ed . 
All kinds of Farmer 

and general Jobbing 
notice.

s’ Machinery Repaired, 
done at the shortest 

SAM. R. SMITH.

running over two pulleys 
six feet in diameter, and making 3U0 
revolutions a minute. The pulleys are 
sheltered, but tbo rope runs exposed in 
all kinds of weather without causing any 
trouble. The American Hoe Company, 
at VV csfc \V instead) Conn., say they aro 
runuiug a drop weight weighing 225 
pounds with an inch rope—running from 
an 18 i nch pulley makiug eighty revolu
tions to a 30 inch pulley—distance be
tween the pulleys twenty-five feet. Pre
vious to using the rope they had a five 
inch belt, and were much troubled with 
its slipping. They use mauy others for 
various purposes, transmitting as high as 
six-horse power, and in some instances, 
exposed to all sorts of weather.

I give the above as samples of the ex
tremes of motion within my own knowl
edge. I consider it valuable for many 
•reasons. It is cheaper, costing about 
•one-tenth the price of belts, and can 
transmit power for any distance without 
shelter, except for the pulleys. Of 
•course there are places, as with cross or 
very short belts, where it cannot be used ; 
but for all belts of fair or extreme length,
1 certainly recommend it as cheaper and I 
as economical of power as any belt iu use.

-  «  1 ----------------—1 HE(j REATiiARTHQUAKf•Thcgretlt J
earthquake that recently swallowed up j 
Mendoza, South America, destroyed ten 
thousand human lives, aud property val
ued at *«,000,000.

««5- H . «  *» W 7 H C UK ■

Our goods were bought when the stocks iu 
.Siiu Francisco were very large and complete, 
and before the rise in prices; an 1 we extend 
a cordial invitation to all to call and examine 
our goods and prices before buying elsewhere.

We take this occasion to return thanks for 
past favors, and to solicit a continuance of the 
same ; and to call upon those knowing them
selves indebted to us to make payment at 
once, for ,ltoe must have money."

Grain and Hour sacks made and kept on 
band for sale. Country produce taken in ex
change lor goods, and money not refused.

J. A  J. W . B A L D W IN .
Knight’s Landing, May 12, I860.
junel-tf

2B. G A R D N E R ,

j LUMBER &  COMM ISSION M ERCHANT, 
Corner of Front and 0  Streets, 

Sacram ento.;

IMPORTER OF
Building Hardware, Doors, Blinds, 

Windows,
And every variety pr

B U IL D IN G  LU M BER,
Constantly on Hand, and at tlif Lowest Prices.

Oorers received at the Eagle Steam Flour 
Mills, corner of Front and Mill streets, Knight’s

jan5-6m

T. H . REYNO LDS’

T

Landing.

_____ _
L IV E R V  and 8 R L E  S T A B L E ,.  

Front Street Knight’s Landing.
1H E  unde rsigned takes this method of in

forming his' friends and the public gener
ally, that he hag opened a

SALE AND L IV E R Y  STABLE, 
at the above place, where he is ready at all 
times, both day and night, to accommodate 
those who may favor him with a call.

Stock fed by the day, week or month.
T. H. REYNOLDS.

N. B. Horses aud buggies famished to go to 
any part of the eon itry, bn the short c t no
tice. ’ H. T. ft.

may l l - t f

N. B.—Coffins of every de
scription made to order on the

shortest notice.
All Orders from the Country Promptly at

tended to.

1 0 ,5 0 0
REDW O O D PO STS

of the
BEST GiXTALITTT,

For sale cheap, apply to
THOMAS & BROWNELLJ 

fcb9-tf Knight's Landing.

P R E M I U M
EAQLE STEAM FLOUR M ILLS.

The Eagle Steam Flour Mills, is now in oper
ation, and all persons having

g r a i n
To Grind, will bring it in immediately.

Z. GARDNER,
feb23-tf Knight’s Landing.

T H E  P I O N E E R  
PREMIUM CARRIAGE FACTORY! 

F IF T E E N  PREM IUM S !
Taken at Different Fairs in this State !

—BY—
H . M . B E R N A R D ,

OF THE

N ew
anew

G ood*!!
GOODS!

N ew  G ood*!!!

THOMAS
A

B R O W N E LL
Have just returned from San Francisco 

with the LARGESTnoA B E ST  SELECTED  
STOCK  of

IDJRTr G O O D S ,

H A R V E S T IN G  M ACHISTES.

1
c X i O T n i i s r a - ,

H A R D W A R E ,

HATS,

CAPS,

BOOTS AND

m
1 E R

Ever offered for sale in Yolo county. They 
have Selected their Stock with special reference 
to the wants of their numerous Customers, 
and now Offer them at

W holesale or R etail,

Every Article in General Use by Families, 
Farmers and Mechanics, Cheaper than they 
can be obtained at any other store this side of 
San Francisco.

WHEAT,

BARLEY,

BUTTER,

EGGS,

HAMS,

BACON AND

CASH,

Taken in Exchange for Good*.

CALL A N D  E X A M IN E  
O ur S tock  a n d  P rice*  B e fo r e  

P u r c h a a ln g  E lse w h e r e .

THOMAS & BROWNELL.

Knight’s Landing, January 19, 1861.

june22-tf

S IL K S  ! S IL K S  !! S IL K S  !!

SILKS FOR THE MILLION.

RuRKell A C o.’* T h r eeh er , made 
at Massillon, Ohio, celebrated throughout the 
United States as t '‘e best Threshing Machine 
in use — 33 and 36 inch cylinders, 10 horse 
powers.

M cC orm ick’* co m b in ed  R e a p 
er and Mower, 6, 6j and 7 feet, greatly im
proved and surpass!: g all other cutting ma
chines in results and flu-ability.

M a n n y ’s c o m b in ed  R e a p e r  and 
Mower, 6 ieet cut, made by Writer A. Wood, 
with his improvement, and has attained uni
versal favor in agriculture 1 ebuntries.

H a y n e s ’ I l l in o is  H a r v e s te r ,  
cuts to fee*, wide, deposits the heads into a  
follower, and adj stable to havs any required 
length of stubble—an immensely effective ma
chine.

W o o d ’s M ow er, cuts 4J feet, vsry 
lighi draught; a boy and a pair of mules or 
ponies can run it -  a “ Little G iant” in the 
tall grass. Has taken the Grand Gold Medrl 
of Honor and one thousand francs, at the 
great National trial at Vincennes, near Paris, 
June, 1860. At the Mecklenburg exhibition , 
Ger any, June, 1860. First premium at the 
Yorkshire Agricultural Society, August, 1860. 
first premium at the New Jersey and Vermont 
State F irs, aud the limited numb r received, 
in California lust seas n gave not only satis
faction, but great gratification that such a ma
chine could be had. The complimentary no
tices by letters from purchasers numerous. 
The low pi ice and great efficacy ot this ma
chine makes it the farmer’s helpmate, and 
places it withm the reach ot th . smallest cul
tivators.

W ood’s P a te n t  c o m b in e d  S e ll-
raking Reaper and Mower, a new macnr e, 
n st that have come to (California, represented 
as eminently practical in the self-rakiug pro
cess—a de ideratum long seugbt in cutting 
machines.

W o o d ’s A thol*, a new machine, 
worked by two norses from behind; ca be 
raise and lowered to suit; delivers ibe grain 
in very regular swaths by means of bands re
volving over p atform, thence gathered into 
gavels by a rake attachment.

fepencer’g ThreH hers, with PeWgo 
^powers; these machines, made by D. 8. Speu- 
cer, are well known, have been in use in Cal
ifornia : ome three years, and are regarded by
those who have used them with great f vor_
30, 33, 36 inch cyl nders, with Perigo’s tea 
horse powers.

T r e a d w e ll’s E igh t H o rse  Thresh
er,made by Spencer—a splendid machine.

G ove’s a -a ten t H a y  P r e s s , a ill 
press one and a half tons per hour.

B ra d ley ’s P a te n t  H o rse  R a k e .  
A I ojr old enough to ride a horse can do all 
t e raking for a farm. One very great advan
tage possessed by this rake over any oth r, is 
the non runners, which are so arranged ac to 
kee; the teeth at a proper dislnnce from the 
ground, which greatly lessens the draught 
and prevents the raking in of dirt, dust, old 
tog, or after-grass.

For the above machines we are the sole 
agents, and have them In liberal quan’atics, 
and can supply them to country merchants by 
the quantity, and to farmers on liberal terms. 
Parties requiring any of the aboue can pro
cure them at our Branch Houses at Marysville, 
aud at 154 and 156 J street, (formerly Stod- 
daru 8,) Sacramento, and at Jones tc Hew 
lett’s, Stockton.

T R E A D W E L L  «Sc CO., 
Northeast Corner California and Bat

tery Streets, San Francisco.
Also, ther machines, for which we are not 

agents, viz:
E a g le  Reaper and Mower.
H u ssey ’ 1  Reaper.
U u r r a ll’s Reaper.
**Ht’s Pattern, 8 and 10 horse—made by 

Nourse, M.ison & Co. •'
W h itm a n ’* 4, 6 and 8 horse Threshers 
P itts, Smith's, Whitman’s,Field’s, Emery’s 

and Burr, Wright & Co.’s Horse Powers, to
gether with

T H E STOCK

GREATEST .SACRIFICE Y E T !

UNHEARD OF BARGAINS !

EUREKA

H

C A R R IA G E  FACTORY,
AH constantly on hand all kinds of Car
riages, wagons, top buggies, open bug

gies, Concord buggies, fiiue Rockaways for one 
and two horses, fine Family Carriages, Slide 
Seat Carriages, Barouches, Sulkies, Two and 
Font horse Wagons, Express Wagons, Thor
ough Braced Wagons of all kinds.

This establishment has taken the First Pre
mium at the State Fair in Stockton, Two First j 
Glass Premiums at Marysville, First Class 
Premium at the Mechanics' Fair Sau Fran- I 
cisco, and Five First ( lass Premiums at our j 
late Fair at Sacramento.

If. M. BERNARD,
Corner Sixth and L streets, Sacramento.

N, B.—All kind of work done to order. Or
ders from the country solicited—prompt at
tention paid to Repairing, Painting andTrim- 
tnfng. Please give me a cali before going 
elsewhere. H. M. B.

mavì 1-tf

O’CONNELL, RYAN k  Co.

Are selling off their Silk Stock.

$16,000 WORTH 1

There never wa* such an opportunity 
to obtain Bargain*!

Regular price.
Rich Silk Dresses a t ..........$5 50, $12 50
A beautiful assortment at... 7 50, 15 00
A beautiful assortment at... 10 00, 18 00
Some of our richest at.. 15 00, 27 50

OUR ENTIRE SILK STOCK,

which is one of the largest in the State, at 
LIKE REDUCTIONS. Rich Plain Silks, at 
50 ots, 75 ot* and $1, really worth 100 
per cent. more.

A L L  A R B  I N V I T E D  TO
COM E SEE 1

O,CONNELL,
RYAN

* CO.
M8 J  S treet, b e tw e e n  T h ir d  a n d  

F o u r th , S a cra m en to .

BEST 
- O P -

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IM P LE
M ENTS, M ILLS , PORTABLE 

STEAM ENGINES,
Upright and horrizon’al—5 to 15 horse power.

B elting, Bolting Cloth, etc.,
In the country, comprising the very bestkinds 
m use and greatly improved in make and 
adaptability to the California market. 

apl20-3m

E. 'W_ H A Z E N ,
DEALER IN

BEE S AND HONEY,
— AT—

J. LOUGENOUR’S RANCH,
Near Knight’s landing,

Yolo County.
Orders left at J. & J. W. Baldwin’s will bo 

promptly attended to. 
may25-tf

M an tle*! M antle*!! 

M a n tle* !!!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AT THE

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
93 J Street between Third and Fourth.
the only Cloak establishment in Sacramento' 
Velvet Mantles, Silk Mantles, Cloth i  antics, 
Linen Dusters, Lace Mantles, Opera Clonks, 
Infants’ Cloaks, Under Garments. The BEST 
ASSORTED STOCK IN GA! 1F0RNIA.

As we do our own Manufacturing, and re
ceive by every steamer the Newest Goods and 
Latest Styles, our facilities for getting up 
every description of Mantles, enable us to 
compete favorably with any House in San 
Francisco. fikir’I ’articular attention paid to 
Ordered Work, and every Garment warranted 
to FIT. MRS. DOUHERTY,

may2B-tf 93, J 8t., Sacramento.

i
0. K VAN HEUSEN,

IMPOSTER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, 
CROCKERY. GLASSWARE, 

X X T O H B X r  F U R N I T U R E ,
AMD ALL KINDR OP

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING GOODS, 
No. 3 0 4  J  S treet, bet Tth a n d  Mh, 

S a cra m en to .
All Goods sold c h e a p e r  than at a n y  other 

place in  Sacramento. Jobbing and repairing. 
Spring and Hair Mattresses of the best kinds, 
made to order,



13.000 FEET FIXE FEXCIMG, 
BVUOINO I1VMB2 &

— AND—

RED W O O D  PO ST S,

FOR SALE CHEAP, BY
ROBERT GARDNER,

AT THE

PREM IUM  EACLE FLOUR M ILLS.
K n ig h t’s L a n d in g .

may4-tf

JK  YOLO HOUSE.
ivSB a sL . Front Street,

K n ig h t’» L a n d in g .

* OHN KOON and JAMES McCLTNTOCK 
have leased the above house, and they 

would now respectfully announce to their 
friends and the traveling public that they will 
■always be prepared to accommodate the trav
eling community and regular boarders in the 
very best style.

T H E  TA B LE 
will be furnished with the very best the mar
ket can possibly afford, while the

L od g in g  D ep a r tm en t, 
being thoroughly renovated, is fitted up in a 
style unsurpassed by any hotel in the State. 

Attached is a
B A R ,

in which will be kept the very best wines, 
liquors and cigars that can be had in the mar
ket: also, one of the finest Billiard Tables in 
the county. There are a'so attached, large, 
commodious STABLES , CORRALS, ETC, 

No pains will be spared to makethi3 one of 
the most comfortable, quiet and pleasant 
houses in the country.

KOON & MoOLINTOCK.

TTTsTIOTST H O TEL,

F r o n t  s tr e e t , H n ig lit ’s L a n d in g .

W O. SEELY respectfully announces 
• to his numerous friends and thetrav* 

cling public that he h a3  opened the above 
beautiful and commodious Hotel in the town 
of Knight’s Landing. He is always prepared 
to accommodate transient visitors and perma
nent boarders in the best manner.

T h e  T A B L E  is supplied with the but 
¡the market affords, while

The LODGING DEPARTMENT is fit-
tod up iu the most comfortable style, every
thing being e n t i r e l y  n e w . There is also a 
BAR, which basin it a choiceseleclion of the 
best WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Special pains will bo taken to make this 
one of the most quiet, comfortable and pleas
a n t  bouses in the State. mnrl6-tf.

ST. GSOR.GS HOTEL.

O  X F O U R T H  S T R B  
Between J and K streets, 

S a c r a m e n t o  € i t y .

E  T

R. HARDENBERGH, 1
B. DAYTON, ;

Proprietors.
mar23-ti.

H

B u t c h e r  S h o p ,
K N I G H T ' S  L A N D I N G -
4.VIWG- established ourselves in the

.above business at this place, we solicit 
'the patronage of the citizens of this vicinity, 
and all others who may deem it proper to 
patronize us. Those living at a distance, 
and immediately upon the stage road, will 
find it to their advangtage to send iu their or
ders to be filled by us, as we will send Beef 
free of charge by the stage. Our wagon runs 
»regularly through the various portions ofthe 
♦county with Beef, Mutton Ac.

All orders promptly attended to. ’ 
GLASCOCK, HERSHEY & GLASCOCK.

Knight’s Landing, Dec. 31, 1859.
apl6-tf

M A T T K F .S S  F A C T O R Y ,
« s  K  S t r e e t .

I F You Want a "Good Spring Bed, go to 
MICHENER’S, 68 K street.

I
I

F You Want a Good Hair Mattress, go to 
MICHENER’S 68 K street.

You Want a Good Pulu Mattress, go to 
MICHENER’S 08 K street.

HARDWARE, ETC.

JA S. BOWSTBAD. JACOB WELTT.

UNION IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY
A ND MACHINE SHOP, Front street bet. 

TV N and 0, Sacramento.
Steam Engines and Boilers built to order; 

Castings and Machinery, of every description, 
Steamboat and Quartz Machinery constructed, 
fitted up or repaired. All kinds of Building 
Castings ; Saw, Grist, Malt and Burk Mills ; 
Horse Power and Car Wheels. All orders 
filled promptly, and at as low rates as any es
tablishment here or in San Francisco. 
apl6-tf BOWSTEAD & CO.

PAINT, OIL, WINDOW GLASS, AND 
W ALL PAPER DEPOT. 

F R E D E R I C K S  6l  K R E B S ,|
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades,

Gilt Mouldings, Looking 
Glass Plates, Artists’ 

and Painters’j 
Materials,

Etc.,
No. 186 J  Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh streets, 
Sacramento.

P i c t u r e s  F r a m e d  to  Order-

N. B.—Mr. Fredericks having recently been 
to the East has made arrangements for ship
ments by every steamer, which enables us to 
fill all Orders on the Shortest Notice.

Orders from the Country Promptly attended 
to. dec8-tf

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BRO’S., 
NEW CROCKERY STORE.

5 0
I I X 0?

%

■ KÖTELS, Bar Rooms and Families will find 
JT 1  the best selection of—
CHINA WARE,

W HITE GRANITE WARE,
CUT GLASS WARE, 

PLATED WARE, 
BRITANNIA WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY, 
BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE, 

MIRRORS, E tc.
No. 162 J street, between 6th and 7th,

feb23-3in Sacramento.

IF You Want Feather or Pulu Pillows, go to 
MfOHENER’S 68 K street.

IF You Want Good Bedding of Any Kind go 
to

M IC H E N E R ’S,
No. 68 K street, hot. 3d and 4th, 

jan5-3m. Sacramento.

RATTLER!

Till* c e le b r a te d  « fa ll ion  
will stand the ensuing season at 

the ranch of J. 0. Davis, fifteen miles west of 
Sacramento city, in Yolo county, at ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR THE SEASON. 
Mares will be received at the Empire Market, 
Sacramento, on K. street, between 1st and 2d 
streets. Mares will be charged at the rate of 
two dollar* per month tor pasturage during 
the season. DAVIS & WERNER.

TRUSTEE
Will stand for the season at my ranch, fif

teen miles west of Sacramento city, opposite 
the ranch of J. C. D ivis, at FORTY DOL
LARS for the season. Mares will be received 
at the Empire Market, on K street, between 
'1st and 2d streets, Sacramento city, and will 
be charged for pasturage at the rate of two 
dollars per month during the season.

T H E  BEST SEL E C T E D  STOCK
OF

CARPETS A N D  UPUOLSTERY  
G o o d s .

IN SACRAMENTO.

F O B .  S A L S  C H E A P !
At, No. 68 K street.

Brussels Carpet, at $1 12 J- Per Yard. 
Ingrain Carpet, Cheap.
Window Shades, 25 cants.
Oil Cloths, A ll Descriptions, Cheap. 
Cornices o f Every Variety.
Damask, Lace and Muslin Curtains. 
Paper Hangings at A ll Prices.
Houses Clothed and Papered at Short 

Notice.
Persons wanting anything in the House 

Furnishing line would do well to call before, 
purchasing elsewhere, at

M I C H E N E R ’S ,
No. 68 K street.

Also, a fine assortment of Parlor Pictures, 
cheap. A large assortment of Gold and 
Silver Trimmings.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING. 

Patronize Home Industry ! !

C a lifo r n ia  M a rb le .

Having Been Awarded the First 
Prizes at the Two Last State Fairs for 

Monumental work, we would respectfully call 
Particular Attention to our Specimens of al- 
ifornia Marble, and Workmanship now on 
hand. It is the Best Marble ever found in the 
United States, and is not excelled in Europe, 
for general purposes. It is free from flint or 
iron, more compact, of finer texture, and bus* 
ceptible of as high a polish as the best Ital
ian. As we quarry our own Marble, and are 
Practical workmen in it, we can furnish any
thing in our line CHEAPER THAN THE 
CHEAPEST.

And as Good as the Best! To satisfy your
selves of the fact, please call at our 

Premium Pioneer Marble Works, 
No. 101 K stfeet, Sacramento.

A. AITKEN & CO.
Sculpture and Ornamental Work done to 

order. aplT-tf

P. J. DEVINE & BRO.,
PREM IUM  MARBLE WORKS,

X STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH ST.

S a c r a m e n to .

SCULPTURE, Busts, Statues, Monuments, 
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantle-pieces, 

Table and ounter Tops, &c., &c., constantly 
on hand, or made to order at the shortest 
notice.

Orders from the country promptly attended 
to.

N. B.—P. J. D. & Bro. have received Diplo
mas and Gold Medals at the several State 
Fairs and from the Mechanics’ Institute. j7-tf

JEW ELRY, ETC.

Remember—The place where GoodBargaint 
can be made is at MICHENKR’S,
jan5-3rn No. 68 K st., bet. 3d and 4th.

B O O E S K  6l C O . ,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

H a r d w a r e ,
I r o n ,  S te e l ,

a n d  C o a l ,
No. 71 J  street, North Side, above Third 

street, and Third street bet. 1 and J , 
Sacramento.

H. WACHHORST. E. DENVER

W A C U IIO R ST  & D E N V E R ,
Manufacturers and Repairers of

CHRONOMETERS AND WATCHES,
No. 59 J street,

Read’s Block, between Second and Third sts.. 
Opposite D. 0 . Mills & Co.’s Bank,

SACRAMENTO-
We are now prepared to make new 

Pieces in Chronometers or Watches,
__having the necessary and Workmen to

renew any part of a Chronometer or Watch, 
equally as good as the original.

W a tch es manufactured &  repaired

A l tv a y s  o n  H a n d
A splendid Assortment of English and Swiss 
Chronometers and Watches, expressly manu
factured for our House, at 2£ per cent above 
manufacturers prices, which we strictly war
rant to keep time. Also, a very full assort
ment of
D IA M O N D S  and J E W E L R Y ,  

In the most Minute Variety. 
apl7-6m

CHOICE
A V IV ES A N D  Süll i . \ D I E S .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

T t

R . H . McD o n a l d  a  t® .  

D R U Q Q I S T S  

139 J street, Sacramento.

D R U G S AM D  M E D IC IN E S .

We have received, by recent arrivals, direct 
from New York and Boston—

300 lbs Extract Licquorice,
1300 lbs best Gum Arabac,

100 lbs Turkey Odium and Iodide Po- 
tassa.

1250 ozs Sulphate Quinine,
100 ozs Strychnine,
130 ozs Sulphate Morphine,
100 ozs Nit. Silver, pure,
100 ozs Iodide Mercury,
150 lbs Calomel,

1100 lbs Blue Pills,
100 lbs Mercurial Ointment,
275 lbs Chloroform,

Tartaric Acid,
1125 lbB Nitric Acid,
300 lbs Spirits Nitre,
275 lbs Abua Ammonia,
100 lbs Sulphuric Ether,

15,000 lbs Sulphuric Acid,
600 lbs Muriatic Acid,

Oil Bergamot, pure,
Oil Lemon, pure,
Oil Wintergrecn, pure,

3500 lbs Blue Vitriol,
7200 lbs Sal Epsom,
6000 lbs Alum,
1000 lbs Sulphur,
1800 lbs Tapioca,
1800 lbs Super Carb Soda,
1100 lbs Alex Senna,
900 lbs Sulphate Potash,
450 lbs Carb Ammonia,
110 kegs Pearl Barley,
13 kegs Jamaica Ginger,

2000 lbs Cream Tartar, pure,
1900 lbs Flaxseed,
800 lbs Flaxseed, ground,

1200 lbs Balsam Copaiba,
1175 lbs Gum Camphor,

150 lbs Gum Asafcetida,'
100 lbs Gum Scammony,

Gambooge, Mastic, Myrrh, Trngacacanth 
and Guiac, Chloride Lime, Sugar Lead, 
Seidlitz Powders, etc., etc.

For Sale at Prices Much Lower than Usual.
r . h . McDon a ld  & co .,

Importing and Wholesale Druggists, 
Sacramento.

TURPENTINE AND  CAMP11ENE.

We are now importing our Turpentine frem 
Boston, and have our Campbenc distilled 
fresh every week. Purchasers can rely upon 

i getting a superior article, and always at the 
lowest prices.

r . h . McDo n a ld  & co .,
Sacramento.

50

STUNE OLD PORT,
1 FINE OLD SHERRY,

FINE OLD BRANDIES. 
We ask the attention of purctasers to our 
large and well selected stock, which will be 
sold at the very lowest market rates.

McWilliams & Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

COGNAC.
EIGHTH ( |)  casks “ Jules Duret," in 
double packages.

— A L S O —
•*OO eighth casks “Jules Duret,” in single 
packages, for sale low, by

McWilliams & Co.,
MARTEL BRANDY.

<5>fl HHDS. °I tllis celebrated brand, in 
bond, for sale by .McWilliams & Co..

WINES.
1~1LARETS of the highest quality choice 

Old Maderia, for sale by
McWilliams & Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
•CHAMPAGNE.

BASKETS “Piper k Co’s.” Hcidsick 
illiams & Co.,

46 and 4H K street.

HOPS ! HOPS ! HOPS!
Choice Hops constantly on hand, direct 

from New York, by express and clippers,
For sale at the lowest market prices.

r . h . McDo n a ld  & co .,
Sacramento.

200 for sale by McWilliams & Co., 
46 and 48 I

OLD RYE W HISKEY.

1
JEACH BRANDY and Apple Brandy, for 

McWilliams & Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

Constantly on Hand, a Full Assortment 
Of Iron, Shovels, Carpenters’ Tools, Mining 
Tools, Nails, Axes, Blacksmiths’ Tools, Agri
cultural Impliments, Steel, Hoes, Mill Saws, 
Etc., Etc. apl6-3m

L A D Y  A D A M S  CO'S 
OLD STORE, NOS. 13 AND 15 K St., 

R E -O PE N E D  1

.1

Any information in regard to the above 
horses, can be obtained on application toC. 
Green, at the Empire Market, on K street, be
tween 1st and 2d. FRED. WERNER.

m arl6-tf

STANFO RD B R O T H E R S,

Importers and Jobbers in
Groceries, Provisions, Coal Oil Lamps, 

Camphene, Oils, Ac. 
Warehouse, oorner Front and L streets, 
my 2 5-3 m Sacramento

Î '¿ A R T I C U L A R  A T T E N T I O N  Is  
_ called to our very extensive stock of

G roceries, Provisions, Liquors, E t c
We have made arrangements with the part

ners of the late firm of Lady Adams Co. by 
which their assistance is secured, and will be 
pleased to see the old customers of these gen
tlemen as well as our own.

Wc intend to offer such inducements as 
will make it the interest of all to call and see 
us at the above place.
june22-tf. FUOUS & GOGHILL.

IV. I I .  S T O O D  l I I D,  
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

11 ardware, Agricultural, and Min- 
I X  ing Implements,Guns, Pistols, Powder, 
Shot, &c.,

Agent for Dickinson’s Patent Wind Mill and 
Stephens’ Premium Hay Press.

Pumps of all descriptions. The largest and 
bcBt stock of
MOWERS

REAPERS and
THRESHERS

sale by

OLD TOM.
w  Puncheons “OLD TOM,” of Booth’s Brand, 
O  for sale at a low figure, by

McWilliams & Co.,
IRISH  AND SCOTCH W HISKEY.

AMISON Sons’ Dublin Malt Whisky,
Islay Malt Whisky,

Harvey’s Highland Malt Whisky. 
These are Pure and Old, and finer than any 
heretofore in this market.

McWilliams & Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

RUM.
AMAICA, St. Croix and New England.

McWilliams & Co.
CALIFORNIA WINE.

^  Gallons Los Angelos Wine, for
^ 1 H  H I  sale low.

— ALSO—

Machine Oils, Lamp Oils.
1000 gallons pure Lard Oil, in tins, 
1800 gallons Polar Oil, in tins,
1500 gallons Sperm Oil,

For sale low by
r . h . McDo n a ld  & co .,

Druggists, Sacramento.

J

I OU cases Sansevain s
McWilliams k  Co.

200
ALE AND PORTER.
Casks Alsop's and Barclay’s bottled 
Ale and Porter.

McWilliams & Co.
COGNAC.

■ Small Lot James flennessy Cognac, very 
old and fine. McWiliams & Co-,

46 and 48 K street.
S a c ra m e n to .

io Sacramento.
Extras for the same of all descriptions.
154 & 156 J  at., Mouth S id e , near

.s i x t h , s a o h a m b ijt o ',,.

npl0-tf

SADDLE

P

YND HARNESS MAKER. 

L. D U S T O N ,  
Cachevile,

S to he found at his old stand, on Frontst.
i, where h 
work in his

LABOR-SAVING IMPLEMENTS

HARVEST OF 18011

I A I 1 & A  H A M I L T O N ,  

AGRICULTURAL W ARE-HOUSE, HARD

WARE AND SEED STORE,

J  S treet, b e tw e e n  F ro n t a n d  3 d ,  

SACRAMENTO.

Manufacturers’ Agent* and Dealers 
in John A. Pitt’s, (Buffalo, N. Y.) Rus
sell & Co’s, (Massilon, Ohio,) and other 
popular

T H R A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S .

Paints, Oils and Varnish- 
A full supply on hand, a Ipriccs to suit the 

times.
) 900 gallons Linseed Oil, in tins,
1400 gallons Turpentine, in tins,

1200 lbs Parish Green, in oil; American 
Vermillion, etc., etc.,

r . h . McDo n a ld  & c o .,
Di uggists, Sacramento.

Machine, with four and one- 
ghs lour huudred and sev- 

; very light and durable; 
from twelve to fifteen u:res

will always be ready to do any 
line of business.

His prices will be as low as those of any j 
shop in Sacramento City.

I BSj5f“FartnerB and others will find it to their j 
jupe31-3m 1 advantage to give him a call. mar3-tf I

CORKS! CORKS! CORKS!
Just received from New York,

1,100,000 Soda Corks,
Bottle Corks,
1500 gross Vial Corks,
Beer Keg Corks, etc.

For sale low by
r . h. McDo n a l d  & co.,

Druggists, Sacramento.

S u rg ica l inNlrunientN.

Silk Stockings and Trusses.

Amputating Instruments,
Post Mortem Instruments,

Trepanning Instruments,
Obslerical Instruments,

Dissecting Instruments,
Cupping Instruments,

Eye Instruments,
Pocket Instruments,

Tonsil Instruments,
Spec ul urns,

Bougies and Catheters,
Syringes, Patent Elastic,

Abdominal Supporters,
Suspensory Bandages,

Phelps' Trusses,
Marsh’s Radical cure Trusses, 

Marsh's Improved Trusses, 
Chase’s Trussas,

Hull's Trusses, 
Stethoscopes,

• Polypus Forceps.
Breast Pumps, 

Probangs,
Silk Stockings,

Silk Knee Caps,
Silk Anklets,

French Trusses,
Infants’ Trusses,

Shoulder Braces, etc., etc ,
I We are receiving the above goods by steamer 

direct from the Eastern Manufacturers, and 
offer them for sale at the lowest market prices.

McDo n a l d  & co.,R. H.
Importing Wholesale Druggists, 

my 4-3m Sacramento.

Also, the following REAPERS and MOW
ERS, improved for the Harvest of 1861 :

NEW YORK COMBINED MACHINE,
BURT'S EAGLE “ “
McCORMIOK’S “  “

HEATH’S EAGLE “ “
KENTUCKY HARVESTER “
MANNY’S IMPROVED “
ESTEKLY’S “ “
HUGO S COMBINED “
VERMONT MOWING “
BUCKEYE “ “
and Sole Agents for the celebrated 

X E T C H U M ’S  IMPROVED MOWERS,
manufac tured by Messrs Nourse, Mason & Co., 
Boston, Mass., the b e s t  m ow ing  ma chine  in 
u s e .

B a k e r  is H am ilto n  have imported and sold 
the Ketcbum machine for the past five years, 
and Enow that it is the only style now in use- 
that will cut successfully the matted clover of 
some of our bottom lands. The machine be
ing made entirely of iron,is very durable, and 
tbo e sold live years ago, are said to be in as 
good order now, for cutting, as wt-en first pur
chased. Home of them have run through the 
entire season each year. And they do cheer
fully recommend them above all others for 
economy, lightness of draft, sjmplicity of con
struction, great strength and compactness, 
and the ease with which it can be managed 
by the driver. It cuts well where the ground 
is uneven. it has a lever for raising or low
ering the knives. It will not clog in the heavi
est grass or clover ; and it does the work bet
ter than it can be done with scythes. It cuts 
very close, and will save from one lo Jive dollars'1 
worth of hay per acre more than any other ma
chine in use.

B a k e r  & H am ilton  lmvc sold a n u m b e r  of 
the Kctchum’s machines with the Reaper at
tach men t, and have no hesitation in recom
mending them to iarmors who have both grain 
and grass to cut, ns a simple and convenient 
combined machine. he driver can easily 
rake off this machine, thereby saving the la
bor of one man.

B a k e r  & H a m il t o n , the only authorized 
agents for the sale of these celebrated machine» 
in California, Oregon and Washington Terri
tory, have imported for the coming harvest, 
six sizes of Ketch urn’s Improved Mowers, 
which are furnished with or without the 
Reaper Attachment; ns follows :

One !!■,,nr Machine, with four feet bars ; 
weighs four hundred and fifty pounds ; very 
light and durable; capable of cutting from 
ten to twelve acres of wild oats, or other gross 
or grain, per day.

Light Two U„ 
half feet bars; weig 
culy-fivc pounds 
capable of cutting 
per day.

Light Two Horst Machine, with five fee t  b a r s ;  
s i m i l a r  to  l a s t  m e n t i o n e d  Machine.

Henry Tun Horse Machine, spur-gear, with 
five feet liars, very strong; weighs six hun
dred and fifty pounds ; capable of cutting 
from fifteen to twenty of matted elover per 
day, or any other grass or grain.

Heavy Tiro Horse Machine, No. 
gear, four and one-half feet bars

Heavy Two Horse Machine, No. 
gear, and five feet bars.

A LL OP WHICH A R E  OFFERED A T  
G R EA TLY REDUCED PRICES.

Baker & Hamilton have imported a large 
stock of extras for repairing Reapers, Mowers 
and Thrashers, all of which will be Bold cheap 
for cash. Also,
HAYING and II AltVESTING TOOLS
of every description necessary to meet the 
wants of the farmers. These they have in 
large quantities, and can supply to traders 
wholesale and retail, at San Francisco 1'riceb

Revolving Horse llakrs, with Hickory 
Teeth,

Wire Spring Teeth Horse Rakes,
Hand Huy Rakes,
Steel Hay Forks,
Crain ('rallies,
Crain Forks,
Mowing Scythes and Snaths,
Hay Franses,
Hay h n ires,
Annealed Ruling Wire,
Grind Stones and Fixtures,
Crass Hooks and Sickles.
Baker <f; Hamilton’s Patent Broad 

Wooden Grain Fork, and

A ll kinds of Farming Implements, 
Hardware and seeds.

Baker k  H amilton are determined not to 
he undersold bv any other house in the S tate; 
and invite customers to call and examine for 
themselves at their

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
SEED STORE,

Non. 9 . H a n d  13, J  St., b e tw e e n  
F r o n t a n d  3 d , S a c r a m e n to . 
apr6-tf

1, w ith  b e v e l

2, with bevel


